
business NOTICES.
NOW Is- THIS TiME TO BOY,

Piices of Clottingcan ba no lower. We aredally
receiving fresh coods pmcbased at much lees than
cost, and have rtdnced all good* on band topropor-
tionate prices. We have by far the largest and best:
stock of

, Man's. Youths' and Boys’ Clothing

In the city, which we are selling In largeamounts
dally.

Jlatf way between 1 Bennett & Co.,
Fll-TB AND >- TeWEB BtALL,
Sixth Sts. J SlB Mangier Btbjbbt.

' DR. BADWAY’B PILLS (CO ATED) ABB INFAi-
BIBLE as a Pnrgatlve of the Blood.

Bile in the Sumach can be suddenly eliminated by
onedose ofthe Bibs-Bay from tonr tosix Innumber.
When the liver Is In a torpid state, when species or
acrid matter from thebiood or a serous fluid snould be
overcome, nothingcanbe better thanRadway's fiegu
latino fiUt. lhiy give no unpleasant orunexpected
shock toanyportion ol the system; they purgeeasily,
are mild In operation, and when taken are perfectly
tasteieeß, being elegantly coated with gam. They con-
tain nothingbut purely vegetable properties; and are
considered By high authority,the best andflnestpnrga-
tlve known. They are recommended for the cure of
all disorders of the Stomach, JAver, Sidneys, Nervous
Disease, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Bilious
Never. Niammntton of the Bowels, Biles, and symp
toms resulting Horn Disorder! of the Digestive organs.
PrlceZScentsperbox. eold by prngglsts. mgtn;B,iu-18t

MO HTMIK A tXl.'B PIANOS.—.
beautiful Instruments are &slQs3£|

•fl II Istrongly recommended by the follow-* 11 HU
Inc -among the leading artists In America as any
pianos made In this country or In Europe,

Wo. Mason, S. B. Mills,Theo. Thomas, H. 0. Timm.
Max Maretzek, Geo. W. Morgan, Carl Bergman, Carl
Wolfeohn, Chas. H. Jarvis, if. H. Cross, Carl Gaert-
ser, E. G 4 Thunder, J. N. Beck, Joseph Rizzo, 3.
□.Gross.

Oiboulabs of certificates asto their durability, and
ihe -references ol one thousand purchasers In Phlla-
gelphla and vicinity, tobe had on application.

Forsale in Philadelphia only, by
J, E. GOULD,

jaS7-tf? Seventhand Chestnnt.
CHICKEBING PIANOS IN EUROPE.—HANS

YON BUBOW, the great German Pianist,by letters
fast received from Europe, proposes to play only the
CHICKEBING PIANOS daring his concert tonr In
the United SUtes. W. H. DUTTON,

se24-tf{ No. 914 Chestnnt street.
PIANOS. "I GEO. BTECK & CO’S, cele- f PIANOS,
pr 4nor. S-brated Pianos, for sale only-{ PIANOS.
PIANOS, jby J. E. GOUID, I. PIANOS.

Seventh and Chestnnt,
A CHICKEBING GRANDPIANO ■ ir

considered superior In all respects to the Instruments
0/ Broadwood*Krord, hitherto regardedaa the best
In iho world*

New Rooms 914 CHESTNUTstreet,
sel2tf W. H. DXJTTON

arTh CmCKERINO GRAND PIAI!7OS. ie

The Slew Scale Ghickering Grand
Hi *1 * Pianos are acknowledged the best inUl all
England, Germany and Italy. Notice the great testi-
monials received from Europe in August last. Mag-
nificentcollection ofthese instruments. . -

CHICKBRING ROOMS, 914 CHESTNUT STREET.
OCfrtfg V. H. DUTTON,

AXBRECHT,

Untn unmneß & SCHMIDT, 111*1 I
Manufacturersof first class

PIANOFORTES,
Ware Room, No. 46 NorthTHIRD street,

. PHILADELPHIA. [n2gth,s,tu-Bin

CABINET ORGANS. Tnese beautiful Instruments
CABINET ORGANS. Sare made only by MASON
CABINET ORGANS. J HAMLIN, and for sale In
Philadelphia,only by J. E. GOULD,

Seventhand Chestnut.
THE CHICB *JUNG TJPHIGHT_=wakraBSpiPIAKOS possess quality oftone andIESSSa

HI W »amount of power next to the GrandUl »« *

Piano, and aie particularly adapted to the Parlor,
tits Boudoir or the Study. These beautiful Instru-
ments, in great variety, at the Chickering Booms, 914
Chestnut Btreet.

OCSB-tf W. H. DUTTON
——r . OBGAJSB. MKLODEONS,
PilF,lHill —lhe oeleorated GemOrgan (E5533HI »' 'lmmense *saortmeiit;veryk)wprices. 111 ml I

i-lANOBOOMS W. H. DUTTON,
se2B-tf{ No. 914 Chestnutstreet

„ THE BEAUTIFUii NEWSTTIjE JEEMEK*BEBSON PIANOS, sevenoctaves; charming tone;Hi *i »guaranteed durability; very low prioe.
814 CHESTNUTSTREET.

W. H. DUTTON.
PIANOS. ) HAINES BBO*S. elegant instruments
PIANOS. >&Bd moderate in price, I have dealt in for
PIANOS, ) fourteen years, and give a ttve years’
guarantee with each. J. E. GOUED,

noB-tf Seventh and Chestnut.

THE MESSAGE.

ITSRECEPTION BY THE PRESS.

Comments of the Philadelphia and New
York Papers.

The Philadelphia Papers.
[Fromthe North American.}

The policy advocated by the President does not dif-fer a hair's breadth from that he hasrendered so of-fensive; so that all the professions in favor of impar-
tial snffirsge must have been Intended to deceive thosewho undertook to real with him. Not a step is takenin the direction ofany conciliation with Congress,noris any plan ofagreement even hintedat, Jnst as tbeplanoi admitting the rebel States unconditionallywas submitted last year, it is repeated In the presentmessage.

TheetatemeDt made by this document Is so smooth,plausible and iDslmaiii g, that many persons will pro-bably overlook the misrepresentations it contains,
Tbe President, for example, BaysUat the enforce
mentof the laws is no longer obstructed la any Stateby combinations too powerful to be suppressed by cueordinary course of judicial proceedings, wnicb car*tainiy is not tbe fact A'l over the South oandsof re-
gulators oppress tbe Union men and tbe freedmen,
barn; their. houses, flog and *v«n kill them,and nojud*-
cialprcceeclogs can reach the outlaws. No attempt
hasbeen made to enforce the Civllßightsact, and the•combinations atlhe South have rendered ita dead let-ter, Itis carious that the President wholly ignores thatstatutein his message. The Freedmen’s Burean re-ceived the cold shoulder in about the Bame style. Themessage says that <k»heanlnjosltles engendered by thewar are rapidly: ielding to the beneficent influencesofourfree institutions, ano to the kindly effects ofun.
restricted social and commercial intercourse.” We_.wißhit were so, but it is not. Thefrightful outrages
that darkened theearly history of Yanwftq have beentranscended in magnitude and iniquity all over theSouth. The reign of terroris everywhere South faliy
established,and there is really no protection thereforNorthern men or loyalists orfreeamen.

The Fzesident rehearses his reconstruction efforts,
for the purpose ofagain meddling with a matter ofwhich Congress alone has constitutional jurisdic-
tion—the admission of members f.om the rebelStates. The triumphant manner in which thepeople have sustained Congress is coolly dlsre*garded by this message. It is not necessary to tra-verse this portion or the document, and we no*tice it now only to call attention to tbe fact ttat allthe attempts at a new basis of arrangement haveHailed, ana that the President yields notaing what-ever to the public opinion as declared In theelections. The President does not even attempt topreßsnt a reasonable excase-for Interfering withthe rolls ofmembers of Congress,and it 1bno» likely
that either Bouse will pay any attention to what hesays,on the subject. It is plain that it was writtenforthe publicand not for Congress,and hence the mode-rate language used. The Secretary of the Treasury
goes cut oflus way in his report 10 meddle with thesame matter and to give itas one of the measures in-•dispensableto the proper regulations of our financesHe makes tbeatiempt to induce people tobelieve thatthe podey ofCongress on reconstruction impairs thevalue ofourpublicsecurities. Ofcoursethis argumentIs intended only to create opinion among the peoplehostile to Congress. -

[From theLedger. ]
Its two principal subjects are the question ofrecon-struction sad onr relations with r ranee and MexicoReconstruction is substantially committed to theJudg-

ment and acslon ofCongress, theonly point remaining
to be;ficted upon, namely, thereadmissioaof there oresentatlyes from the ten unrepresented! states, belong-
ingexclusively to that body. The President recom-mends, as a matter ofBound policy and of commercial
interest, as well as of justice, that the representatives
fzom tbese States shall beadmitted, aswas aone in the•caseofTennessee, at the last session. Taisrecommen-datlonis snonorcedhy avery fullargument: but beyond
this the President does not go inhis message. Sofarasour cbnmiitatiODSwith Franceon the Mexican ques-
tion are cone*rued, the subject stands almost Identi-cally, as we stated it yeaierday. The French troops
aie to beremoved from Mexico In accordance withan
understanding with the French Government, but
whetherthey are to be removed in separate detach-
ments at intervals of two or three months, or in onebody, at a perloasomewhat later, than the time fixedfor tpe withdrawal of the first detachment, is the mat-
ternpw In controversy. The two government* seemjust now to be in conflict upon this point, but there isreason to believe that their opposing views will be ad-justed without much trouble

- - [From the Inquirer.]
Thereis muchforce in the p;ea ofthe President thatitwill be judicious to admit Representatives from thelate insurgent States as soon as it can be done without

irjury to the Government But the defect in the Measage is, that he did not refer to the obstacles which nry
doubtedly exist, and which t nst be entirely removedbefore Congress wouldbe justified in relaxing its posi-
tion. The constitutionalAmendments prescribe noth-

than Is absolutely necessary, unless we areso iooiiah a» to allow the Southern States tocome backtV° v£f?e?ess w,tbD 0 Podges for luturegood behavior.Tir° .
had ever happened to break off the connec-

V"? froniberu mates with the Government—-3r„S£Shad
.
not withdrawn violently and contemptu

rj7^L*f2. m ÜbßEieasand endeavored tooverthrow the
wTel7,F6umeD 1 of the President would

weakness Is,that it does nottect that past mlsdeedßneed punishment -
of material guaranties for fatnre
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,utlon eacU State shall Save
tiwiihmt k«mM.m ei;Lat Jve-?n<l,l>at no State shall,
Blhe Senate* hefalhf't,?£ n

<,? pTiled of e^oalluffrageln■fc-nmSadtd Miissit r?' 1?8 toat the Sta esfor Which
thPT wnn°i 8 J'P'l-ed of soch rights,

Bepreoectativee

.alternative> but to submit otneir whimsendnre their trsa on while. 2Eout, and to admit them with h imw«haying failed in their obj
b
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b “^|

choose to come back. This course is sot one which a
high sphited nation will adopt,and when St is asserted,
u.t is. u# tixbcfc uy the President, that certain -itate*cave a right to trifle withand outrare thetr obliga-
tions, ana then to resume, them at their pleasure,he
makesa suggestion which is' contrary to human na-
ture. Considering that the Constitutional Amend*

, meots were proposed byCongreiS. representing the
loyal i-eople ofthe United .States.and that they havebeen supported by amazing matorities on the popular
vote, ana upon the direct issue whether thepellcyof
ibe Pi evident should be ratified, it would have been
d* cent at least in the President to pay some attention
to that subject, and to point out, if ne could, in what

. paiticuiarsthose propositions wereharsh, burdensome
or, wrong. But be arguesasif nothing had ever ex-ited which militated against his own plans, and he-sks Congress to adoptarguments which can only besanctioned by perfect forgetfulness of all that haspassed, We do not imaginevthat the President willcave th* least influenceupon Congress. The ultimatnm of thepeople is the adoption oftheConstitutlonalamendments by the Southern States. If“they willnot do to, itis not likely that anything more mild andconciliatory will be proposed, and something muchmore severewill be advecated.

• [From the Press “Occasional.”]
The President’s Message has produced little moreimpression thana sleepv editorial tn the National In-telligencer. It is the old story of treachery dlsgaised

in seme of Mr. Reward's fadedrhetoric andtouched offwith the cheap logic ofau obsequious Attorney Gene»!♦. bo far from an original idea it is the dismal itera-
tion of rejected heresies and threadbare false-toods-so weary that It was listened to without
aiv apparent emotion, and at the end, andbefore its reading was finished the g&lle-

ere almost cleared, Bven the adherents of tnePresident, In every casehis old opponents, held to titmue ties ofofficeor the expectation of office, haveno word to sayin its vindication; Thegreat majorities
in Congress treated it with open contempt, andlanghed at it as an argument a thousand times refated,as *he last- feeble enunciation- of a recreant who,
although universally repudiated by his constituents, isstill weak enough to adhere to his “policy,”and vainenough to believe that anyclass of the people con-tinue sincerely 10favor it.

* [From the Dally News.]The message is beyond question anadmirable docn-ment, and. as we take it for graated that each of ourreaders will peruse it at leDgth, we forbear further'
comment at this time. The President aw> its now theaction ofCongress, and withits members are theissueaofpeace and harmonythroughout the country, or dls*
cord and strile.

= , ,

[From the Age.]
It is a calm, temperate document, and the positions

are stated clearly and argued withneat force.
*****

Having thus established the fact that the Southern
States had been recognized as States, both by the exfeutive ©ndl»glslatl>e branches of the government,
the President reaffirmshis old views and opinions as
to their right ofrepresentation, and the duty of Oon
gi ess to accord them tbat rightat the earliest possible
moment. He bases their right to representatfonupou
the “great principle enunciated:in the Declara-tion of American Independence, that nopeople ought to bear the burden, oftaxa lon, and yetbe denied the right of represeuta*tlMj;” upon the express provision of the Constitution,
that “eachState shall haveat least one Bepxesenta-
twe.” and ‘ that no State, without its consent shall bedeprived ofits equalsuffrage in the Senate.” The«earepoints which cannot be shaken, either by law orlogic. As to the policy ofthe courserecommended by
thePresident, {treats uron a sircere beliefthat the act*
minion of representatives from the late revolted
States would accomplish much towards the renewal
aad strengthening of our relations asone people,andremove Berlous cause for discontent and complaint on
the part of the inhabitants of the rejected and repu-
diated klaies.
*l•* * * *

Theposition of the President upon this question ot
re< obstruction and representation will be tmlaenth'satisfactory to the true triends ofrepublican liberty in
the nat on. It is in lull harmony with the theory ofour government and the teachings of the men whovfraa/tdlt, and also has tbe sat ction ofasuccession of
acts and declarations from the very paity which isnowagitating in favor of cocsolidati n and despotism.r lhe line jormerly drawn by tbe President oetweehhimselfatd the Badic&l party upon this viral issue hasbe*n again marked out with unmistakable distinct-ness, and the contest is now. State rightsand constitu-tional representation, on the one hand; and on the
other. Congressional nsuipationand national consoli-dation. Ihe battle upon these issues will now beopened in Congress.

The New York Press.
_

_ _

[From To day’s Herald ]7he President’s Message lslbefore ourreaders. They
will find It, as an - xhibit ofthe workings of tneseveral
Executive Departments during the past year.au in-teresting, Instructive and satisfactory State paper,v idle upon the great issue ofSouthern reconstructionitreads like a chapter from “The World before theDeluge.” Mr. Johnson devotes two tediousnewspaper columns to a defence or his last
3 ear's measures and general ideas of Southernrestoration, including some beautiful extracts fromwashing!on’s Fart well Address and from Jeffersonand Jackson, In support of his theory of Staterightsand the powers or Congress, and then he drops tbesubject. It Is an argument to the court after thejury
haarendered their veroict. Itmay be compared toa
history ofFrance, omitting therevolution which over-threw the Bourbons—as a trivial matter not worthmentioning in pleading their claims to the throne.it is indeed remarkable that afterdeliberately sub-muting his feouthtrn policy against tne plan ofCon-gress to the people in the late elections, the Presidenthhourd not have a word to say oftbe will ofthe peo-ple, as made manifest in these elections. He of“ the ancient landmarks,” as if noneof them hadbeenswept away by the late Southern deluge offire andblood,as if the war had changednothin*, and as If therecent elections had decided nothing. In a word, MrJohnsonforgets that wehave passedthrough thefieryordeal cf a mightyxevoltr ion anathat the pre-existing
order ot thingsis gone and canreturn no more-mata
great work ofreconstruction is before us. and tbat we
cannot escape it. Taking it for granted, however, thatthis superfluous argument of the Executive on his ex-jioded policy Is only an ingenious device, with hiscolors flying,lor turning over the whole matter abso-lutely Into the hands or Congress, where It belongs, wemay dismiss this branch of the Message without fur-ther remark.

[ From the Tribune.]
It is not somuch what the President says as what hedeclines toBay. Thefirst impression ofthe Measureisthat his Excellency is chastened He makes no sua-sions to Congress hanging on the vergeof the govern-ment. 'i his ib something fromanExecutive whs hasbeen in the most unreasonable hnmor for so many

months. Mr. Pierce conld not have written a weakerWaEsage. Congress would as readily have heard anessay upon the cause of thunder as this tame andharmless disquisition. There is mnch that the President regrets. There aresome good words from Wash-tntton and Jefferson, likewise Jackson. We marvelthat his Excellency neglected the other fathers ofI heir lou,.try. For any living Let, foranv suggestion
f rauyhopuul thought, wemightas well turn to thelast novel of Mr. Trollopeas to this Message. Ephraim
stems irrevocably tolned to his idols.'i here is mnch that Mr.Johnson might have deneHe has missed macygolden opportunities—but nonesuglor cusasthls. Congress came from the peoplemagnanimous and kind. There was no disoosltlon ton member anything that hadbeen done—not even theshameless antagonism to the people Inthe recent elec-tions. All gooamentrusted matone word might besaio » hich would show, disposition on the part of theFjesdenttoreachasoiution of the macy diflicultlesBurrinndiDg thecountry. All that hlaExcellency hasdone was no longer remembered when we saw thepeace he might bring to a harassed nation, loving
kiponess ana rest. Webelieve that there was no feetlng.ofresentment to me President, not even tin theheartßtf the most Radical members 01 Congress.thatwould not have given way cetore the slightesttendencyof the President to harmonize the country In hismessage he shows no snen tendency. He clings to hladogmas withas much tenacity as when heboned tocarry the country in the late electi >ns. There is notone word for the negro—not one word for the loyal intbelfionth—notene sentence which might notas wellhave been written atnndjed years ago as today forall the comfortand train lr bflngs. y or

• » «. . .

Vfe have noheart to dwell upon this dreary, lifelessdocument. Thereis nothing thatany loyal man canread with comfort or hope. Andrew Johnson is aa
puch an enemy aa when ne menaced the nation fromhis White Housesteps ten months ago. He does notmean to aid us in toe work ol reconstruction. Thedon devolving upon Congress becomes more solemnaid responßibie, and We look to Congress with infiniteyearn teg. Let there be klndnessand patience, charitytawardall. malice, toward none, firms esa and'devo-tion; but above aU, a single-hearted determination,come well or ill,despite Presidents or Cabinets, tolabor withont ceasing, until Over this land there shallend rest, liberty and protection, and allrighta

I ’ •[.Front the World ]The President adheres to "his former views with re-solute, Indomitable, steadiness, buL with the calmness01 conscious strength.
» * • , * «- *

indignity, decorum, and chaste simplicity oflan-guage, few messages ever sent to congress have beenmore creditable. It Is entirelyfree fromthe asperitysometimes toofreely exhiblcea in Mr. Johnson's nona.tor speeches. In hfe reasoning there IS nothing wirediawn; there are nofetcuesof ingenuity; but astraight-forward presentation of the soUd grounds of hispolicy. jf the exclusion* of part of the Statesfrom Congress ,1s justifiable now, It will beequally justifiable ten, twenty, fifty y«&s hence. Th?ll;VSJ equence 8 Perpetual dissolution of theCnton. The reasons fer tileadmission of these Slatesare as strong now asthey wiUeverbe. Themere lapse
n°toingto the f-rce ofaconstitutionalobligation. T here is no argument for excluding them?8W ehich ie not equally good for excluding themInrtvtr. Ent if theresult or the war is the flnaldls-mexsberment of the Union, it is something very dif-ferent irom what,the EepuDllcanspromised wiufe thewar wasm progress. - _

[From the Times.!
ftWillhe seenthat the President oners nothingnew.B is statement ofthecase isa*eiteration ofthe state-ment heara many times within tbelast nine mon h»-h.sargumenis have all been used befjre, and his re--13 Pto noticeable as evidence that

me
„

h
.,

a?.Le," nf<l “olhlD <s *r °m the elections, and forgot-ten notbli g In ci nnecflon wtth bis struggle with Con-nrufnntir^rt6)?t22*Mg Conßtltu|fonal Amendment is
nf

l^e e39ase»tliungti oi coarse tae teQornf, 13 Averse to ttie principleson yrhicb thf measure rests, and tfie purposes lc is infl dA u Berve* Wesro suffrage, anlversai or qualified,Is passed over untouefitd, acd mere 1$ not the reallusion to an an.ne.aty, in a© reaoect doesthe: President attempt tomeet, or even Indirectly tor oipublicopiaToutbxoui- Lout the Stales elevated him to office. On

6*B h“
'This exhibition ol unyielding purpose onthAmu* nr
;«de«rw^

&smf^sgs^-
nifitance ofthe rtcent elections; but oulv someihimralltiltBhuri. of judicial blindness can have mc MrJihniun to.r .rtly, open the DemocraJc rendering01 popuiar opinion.. He. of ail men, should beable ,10 estimate correctly - the Import of

“

theverdict, p-onounced at the polls. He cannot complaluol havlug-oeen mUrepresented or misuuderstootL Hewas the exponent 01 his own case—the active ener-geiio chan pton'of his own canse. Hasubmitted hi*policy, in contradistinction to the pol.cy ofc-ngriasto Ihe peoile ofthe North and. West, everywhereavowing confidenceIn the rectltudeof their intentionsand in toe sagacity oftheir Judgment.; When they de-cided against him, therefore—^when they rape-

fisted Mi policylAnd ranei themselves ontbe aide of i*M*greb*-4c became hisduty, not indeed ioabandon his convictions, but lo ac-
cept tbe willof the people as the law of MsAdmi
nlstratios, and either to withdrawall opposition to theCongressional plan, or topropose some new basis ofadjustment, By neglecting topursue oneor the otherof these courses be has lost the last opportunity of(fleeting a reconciliation with the greu majority oftbe party that elected him, and has furnished aweapon to his adversaries which they will wield to hisdetriment.

The South, already obstinate to the vergeof inso-lence, will plead tbe weightor theExecutive example.
North Carolinahas just exemplified its fitness forre-storation by electinga conspicuous Judge Manly,
to the eenasa. Alabama has illustrated Its abounding
loyalty by choosing as United States Senator anotherconspicuous . rebel—ex-Governor Winston. Texas
testifies to its acceptance ofthe situation by tolerating
(accoidlng to Gen &heridan).tbe killing offreedmenas of nomore moment taan the killing ofdogs. A<idthis state of things, bad as It is, and wide-spread
as it seems to be. will grow; worse under the influenceof the feeling that the President Ison tbe Southerntide, and Isfighting Congress in their behalf.

Qbeßadicais in Congress, meanwhile, arenot slowto avail themselves or the pretext which the Messageaffords them. In aday or two the appointing power
in his hands will be reduced toa nullity,and tne power
io pardon uuder tbe Amnesty Act will be revoked.Bowinuch further the attack upon bis position maybe carried, we venture, not to-prothesy. Eaoagn
that this renewal of the argument against the policyof Congress will assuredly be used to feed and inten-sifya meat disastrous conflict ofauthority.

[From the Sun.].
The document bears evidence of careful ard.

tboughtml preparation, is dignified in tone, able In ar-
gument, respectflilin language, yetfirm and desislve
in the opinions expressed upon matters of nationalconcern. ia .t literary production, the message iscreditable to tbe President. . It is clear in expression,
euphonious and grammatical, and theonly groundforcrftirism is found in the prolixity ofits sentences—the
absence ofterseness and pomttdness,

[From ttae Journal ofCommerce.]
It is an able, statesmanlike paper, remarkable forclearness ofdiction, and for the verythorough disposi-

tion made of each subject in a very few lines. The
publicdocuments ema; adogfrom Mr.Johnson are allcharacterized by great ability, and this message is innosense inferiorto anything he has heretofore Issued.

' [From the Bally Rews.JWe believe toat the general tone and substance oftoe Message will have a beneficial effect upon the
mindß efthe masses. Tf Mr. Johason's official utter-
ance is too tame for the crisis, he Is at least consistentin;the enunciation of the principles that he has al-
ready proclaimed asthe gtuding influence of his oifi-c.al action • j

• • ♦ * • m **\ *

We have alluded to the message chiefly In regard toits bearings upon the process or reconstruction. In
* tber respects it is an able and satisfactory pro*
duction end indeed as a whole, apart from the factmat it deals too gently with the revolutionists in ton-
kress. it will probably be received with favor by thefriends of the Administration. A peculiar feature,however, deserves notice: it Is the absence of every
expression of opinion inregard to the C< natUntlonai
An.endm ent or the qnesttonof Kegro suffrage.

Great Reform Demonstrat ion In London.
A cable despatch dated yesterday from London,

£Bjf:
The demonstration m«de to day by all the trade so*cletießOl London, in aid andapproval of the Parlia-mentary reform movement, constituted the meat im-

portant political which has ever taken place orbeen witnessed in this country.
As Jobn Bright anticipated, in his speech at Man

tbesiera few aajs since, fully fifty thon and men pa-
ra* ed and formed in the procession, and there would
have been many thousands more present out for therain which felido lngthe day.

There were forty seven trade societies, with many
brunches of the Reform League organization. Themeznbeis were formed by tLeir onJcere into fourdivisions, each division belDg accompanied by a band
orbands of music, and having approprate devices on
fine banners, quite in the American style.

This huge procession was formed in St. James’sPark at noon and started at a given word, marching
along Pail Mall, Piccadilly and other prominent
thoroughfares to Beaufort House grounds, In thesabuib&olthecity

An immense meeting took place here and is now
going on. Thrre are seven platforms, occupied by
ii <ty popular speakers and leaders ofthe people.Luring the inarch ofthe procession all thestores orchops along the route were clewed aod kept shut. The
Hreetswere crowded, perfectly‘’alive” with people.The windows werealive with spectators.

There was great enthuilaam exhibited onall sides.The men behaved Ina very orderly manner, Tnerehas been no row up to this moment.
Among the flags borne prominently in the proces-sion was that of “theStareand Stripes,” and amongthe airs played by almost every band was *‘TheWearing of the Green.” .
London, Lee. s,Evening.—John Bright was present

at the great reform demonstration which took place
in London to-day. Thera were probably flsty thou-sand people in me procession, in spite of a heavy rain,
only a portion ofwhomcould enter the grounds wheretbemeetlng was hi Id.

Resolutions were passed amid great enthusiasm. Attbeoonclu&lon the people dispersedpeaceably. *

Mr. Bright will address an Immense audience to*night.

Scalded to Death ina Boilek.—A. ter-
rible accident occurred at the factor; ofPusey Brothers, on Wednesday morning.
About 10 o’clock, George Hayes, the engi-
neer, went into one or the boilers to stop a
leak. After he had performed the work, he
called to one of the men to tell thefireman
to turn on the water to test it. The fireman
did not know that Hayes was in the boiler,and turned on the steam and water from a
connecting section of the boiler Instead of
the cold water. Hayes was blown to thefront part of the boiler, and got his head oat
of the hole. He was drawnout of theboiler
by hisfellow-workmen, so badly scalded inevery part where thesteam could get that he
died about 3 o’clock, on Thursday.— JFVl-
mington (Del.) Statesman.

WendellPhillips.—Oneof oursprigbt-
liest Southern exchanges is the Mobile(A.la.)
Tribune. In its issue of Thursday it copies
a speech by Wendell Phillips, saying—*‘At
a meeting of some kind of anti society in
Philadelphia, Wendell Phillips was one ofthe speakers. We like to watch that fellow
—he is an "original” In every sense of the
word—a full blooded imp of the devil.Hear him for the fan of the thing.”

Appointed.—lt affords ns mnoh pleasure
to announce that our fellow-townsman, P.Frazer Smith, Esq., has been appointed, by
bis Excellency Governor Curtin, Supreme
Court Reporter. The appointment is an ex-
cellent one, and cannot fail to give general
satisfaction to the people ofChester county.West Chester Republican.

cpHE HAHBIBON BOILER A SAFE STEAMA BOILKR—
This new steam Generator .combines essential ad-vantages IN ABSOLUTS SAFETY PBOS EXPLOSION, in

x f fOB ,1 ccst ol repairs, durability, economy ofSdbyll^yoS«hon seran<l tamSport“loa' notpo°-

It is iormed of a combination of cast-iron hollowKJStSThS!? e ĥt Inches in external diameter, andthree eighths or an Inch thick, connected by carvedntcks,and rebate machine madeJoints,held together bywrbnght-ironbolts with caps at the ends. The form isthe strongest known; its strength-to resist internalpressure.very great-unweakened as it is bv panehingor riveting, which lessens the strengthof the wroughtiron boiler plate about fortyper cent Every boiler latested by hydraulic preesnre at soopoundsto the sanareinch. Pf CANNOT BKBUBST UNDKa ANY PSACTICA-EI.KSTEAM PUKSStJBn.
Underpleasure wh'ch mightcause rnpturein ordlnary.bt iiera, every joint in this becomes a safety valvaNo other steam generator possesses this property 5. relief under extremepressure without Injury to itselfand thus preventing disaster. ’

. It,is not eerlonsiy aff.cted by corrosion, which sosoon impairs the strength of the wrought ironboilerIt has economy in fuel, equal to the best boilers.Jtgeteupsteam quickly, aid with little fuel—pro-duraesuperieated steam withontseparate apparatosand is not liable to primingorteaming. '

It is easily transported, and maybe taken anart sotost no piece need weigh more tnan eightypounds. Indifficultplacesofaccess, the largest boder may be potthrough an opening one :teot aqaare. It Ia readilycleaned inslde and out. Underordinary circumstancesit is kept firee from permanent deposit by blowing thewater entirely opt under tell pressure oncea week. Itrequires no special ekl lin its management. Enuredparts canbe renewed wl h great faculty, as they , miunlte'm inBh»pe and size. Wten renewed the entireK°S er JESfBIDS,B *o°,lBBnew.0°,l88ne w. The greaterpart of thebolter will neverneed renewal, unless uafalrly used.Aiboller can be increased to any extent by simplyturning to Itß width,and being the multiplication ofasipgle iorm, its strenih remains the same tor all sizes,it has less weight and takes less than one-halfthe£i“g?n"£sSlnhe°lght Dary flWßte'bollBr-
boll6r - fr°m

« o*9*B*boilers are now In opera-uen, some oftbem in the best establishments In tht«
JOSirpir

,rHA l̂'Sviv T
lrc'rr l® P r Prices,apply to

1 Jr,
i Harrison Boiler Works,FerrT road, aojolning U. 8. Arsenal, PhlWdelphla. noMraoj

New turkey prunes, ourranth, &c.~New Turkey Prunes, quality very fine: New aon
i urranta, Oraage and Lemon Peel, New MMiga Le-mons, landing and ter Bale by JOS. B. BUSSfER aUO.i 108 Bonth Delawareavenue, “

C ALT.—2,600 sacks LIVERPOOL QROUND Balig> also 200 sacks Fine Salt, afloat. and IAT »trt;
WORKMAN Arm.. Igt Walpnt

ROCKHILL&WILSON
FINE CLOTHING HOUSE,

603 and 605 Chestnut Streets

FAHJLr & WINTER

OVERCOATS
IN &BEAT VARIETY.
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fS. WATCHES, JEWELRY, Ac.

L. O. YOUTE,
No, 214 Market Street,

Has bn hand a general assortment of
GOLD AND SILVER WATOHES,

„ FRENCH MANTEL CLOCKS,JEWELRY nr GREAT VABIKIY,
„ ,

_

...
SILVER AND PLATED W ABE.Suitablefor Holiday Presents, which will be disposed

oi on veryreasonable terms.SILVER WARE MALE TO ORDER.
de4,tu,tb,8,1212

TO JSfcErxfT'
THE DESIBABIiE RESIDENCE

SituatedNo. 225 N. TWENTIETH Street,

Apply to JOHN YARD& SON,
lt{ No. 807 BAOE STREET.

USESTARIN’SCONDIT!ONP)JWDERS

HORSES AND CATTIK.
u cores Worms Beta and Oolld. .
It cures Colds, Coughsand. Hide Bound. '
It Is thebest alterative for Horsesand Cattlenow Inuse, havinga reputation ot£u years’ standing.
It Isasore preventivefor the manh dreadedBinder-pest.
Ho Farmer orDairyman should oewlthontlt
Forsale In Philadelphia by DY OTT & 00..2.H NorthSecond street? JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & COW-DEN, 23 NorthSixthstreet, and by Druggists through-

out the country. Address all orders toBTABTN & FLOYD,Proprietors, -
209 Dnane street. New Yorfc

OPAL DENTALLINA.—A superior article foicleaning. the Teeth, destroying animalculewhich infest them, giving toneto the gams, and leav-ing a feelingoffragrance and perfect cleanliness inthe mouth. Itmaybe used dally, and will be foundto strengthen weak and bleeding gams* while theuomaand detersiveness will recommend it to everyone. (Being composed with the * assistance of theDentist, Physicians and Mlcroacopist, it Isconfidently
offered as aRELIABLE substitute for the uncertainwashesformerly in vogne.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituentsofthe DKNTALLLNA, advocate its use: it containsnothing to present its unrestrained employment.
Madeonly by

JAMES T. SHINN, Apothecary,
_

,
_ ‘ Broad ana BprdcestreetBisale by Druggists generally, andFred- Brown, D. L. Stackhouse,Ra&sard&Co., Robert C. DavisTO. R. Keeny, Geoßower.Isaac H. Kay, Gharies Shivers,C. H. Needles, & M.McOollin,T. J. Husband, 8.0. Bunting.

Ambrose Smith, Charles H. EberiAr d ward Parrish. James N, Marks
W 111lam B. Webb, E. Bringhurst A 00.,
James L. Blspham, DyottACo.,Hughes & Coombe, H. c.Blair’s Sons,
Henry A. Bower, Wyeth A Bro.
L'STIBELT RELIABLE—HODGSON’S Bronchia]Ci TABLETS. Ibr the cure of coughs, colds, hoarse-ness. bronchitis and catarrh ofthe head and breastPublic speakers, singers and amateurs will be greatly
benefited by using these Tablets. Prepared onlyKLANCASTER A wlLlfi, Pharmaceutists. N. a Cur.ABCH and TENTH Btreets. Philadelphia. For saleby Johnson, Holloway A Oowden, and Droggtsugenerally. aezbtl

Hosiery.
Gloves,

And all tbe latest
DRUSH’S BBOnfIHTAT. AND PULMONICL> DEW DROPS, ibr Coughs.and all Diseases oftruthroat and Bronchial Tunes. This lnvalnsble prepa-

ration &r everyhousehold, Public Speakers, Singer!
tc.possasea aWeserncelebrlty.and haabeenknown
10 relieve the most obstinate and almost nopeleu
.issee It Isagreeable, strengthening and soothing.

K.O. BBUHH, No. 258 SonthNlnti
street, Philadelphia. ]w-tf

NOVELTIES FOB Q]

Prices to salt the times.

fIORNS. BUNIONS, UNVESTED NAILS.— Dr. J.Vy DAVIDSON, Chiropodist. Operator on Corns,Bunions. Inverted Nalls and other diseases ofthe••eei. Office, 921 CHESTNUT street Dr. Davidson willwaiton patientsat their residences, no3tfl
PANNEDFRUIT, VEGETABLES, &C.-1.000 cue,v> freah CannedPeaches; soo cases fresh OannedPineApples: 200 casesfresh Pine Apples In glass: l 000 essesGreen Cmand Green Pess;Bso cases nah Plums, incans: 200 cases fresh greenGagee; 500 cases CherriesInsyrup; 800 cases Blackberries In syrup; sto cases Straw-berries In syrup; 800 cases fresh Pears in syrup: 2.000cumcanned Tomatoes: 500 cases Oysters, Lobsters andclams: 800 coses Boast Beef, Hatton, Veal, Soaps, Ac.Fot sale by JOSEPH OO., 108 SouthDELAWABB avenae, • otSO
A TMORE’B MINCED MEAT.—The undersigned

"S 5?",
receiTln? “ore. the above oelebratedMinced Meat, pot op In Firkins orso and saDa, alao InBarrels and Glass Jars, and are prepared to furnish itto the tradeat the lowest mannfactnrer’sprices.' JOS,

& CO., 108 SouthDelaware Avenae.Twenty-Five Barrels Prime Cranberries landing
and for sale by J.B. BUBSIEB A (XL. ICB South Debtware Avenue.
T N TBE OOURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOB THEI CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA

t n the matter of toe petitionof JOHN OILFILLEN,
praying toe Court toorderaatltlacilon ofa mortgage
made by JAMES MORAN to OONYNGHAM COL-HOCN, dated 9th March, A. D. 1829, recorded In Mort-
gateBook G. W.8..N0. 14, page IM, oraU that lot ofgrourdaud premises situate on the east side of Fif-teenth street, tn the aaia city,at the distance of 167 feet
io>i Incbe*north ofRace street, containing in front isfeet 1 Inch, and in depth 65 feet.Be Itremembered, that on thetoth day ofOctober. A.D. 18*6, tbe said Court, on motion of CHAS. E. LEE.Esq., ordered toe Sheriffto give notice la the Is- oil In-Ulugmxr once a week, ter tear weeks, and in onedallynew.paper published tn the said city requiring
the said CON f NOBAM COLHOUN. or nls legal re-presentatives to appear in said ConrtonSATURDA Y.December 2uh, A. D. 18*6. at lo o’clock, A. M., to ahowcause why the prayerofthesaid petitioner should notbe granted. Certifiedby T. O WEBB.
& del-1 Lt it] Pro Pro’.honotary.

Ft THE ORPHANS’ COURT POR THE CITYAND COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA.—BiUte of.WILLIAM STEVENSON, deceased. The Auditor•appointed by the Court toaudit, settle and adjust the
atconnt ofSAMUEL GRANT, surviving executor ofthe Estate t f raid decedent, and to report dls-nitration of the balance In the hands oftheaccountant,
will meet the parties Interested fbr the purposes 01 hisappointment, on MONDAY, the 17th day of Decem-ber, 1566, at 4 o'clock P. M., at his office No.529 VINEstreet, In the CityofPhiladelphia.

del tu,lh,s-st» RDW. & OA&LPBBLL,
- Auditor.

FI the OBPHANS' COURT TOE THE CITYAND COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA-Ssta.e ofWILLIAM W.KNIGHT, Deceased. The underst£iidAuditor appelated oy the Orphans’ Courtof Phliadel-pbla County, (in lieu of JOHN B CHAPRON, Baa.,)loandltseuleandadjust tte accuuut ofHAERIkTKNIGHT, Administratrix of said decedent willattend to tbe duties ofhis appointment and meet tbeparties Interested, at bis Office No.Bil ARCH street
Philadelphia, on MONDAY, December 17. 1866, at 3o clock, P. M.

det tu,th,B.st» HENRY C. TOWNBEND.

FI: THEORPHaNS’ COURT POR THE CITYAND COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA.—Estateuf ELIZABETH MORRELL, deceased. The Andl-
iorappointed by tbe Courtto audit, set le and adjust
'be .account of FREDERICK H. MORRELLandCATHARINE C* MOaRKLL, deceased, and toreport distribution of tbe balance In the bandsof tbe accountant, will meet tbe parties Interested for.he 'purpose of bis appointment, on MONDAY.December seventeenth, 1t66 at 4 o’clock, P. M-, at bisoffice. 614 OBKbINUT- street, In the City ofPhlia-aeipbu.

d, ila.th.s St; GEORGE H, EARLE. Auditor.
TNrTHE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY1 AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA—Estate ofIsaac MYERS, deceased.—IThe petition or SARAHMYERS,widow of said decedenlwlthappraisement ofpersonalproperty,eiecied tobe retslnedW herunder
act of 14thApril, 1651, and supplements, hasbeen filed,and will be approved by the Oouit on SATURDAY;
December Btb, 1866,unless exceptionsbe filed thereto.

„
_ ,

J, H. EDWARDS,n027-tu.f,4t» Attorney for Widow.
—wtfe. mason a hami.tn cabinet or.

-atnTO^B-
■- EMERSON PIANOS.tlfr, I The new style Cottage Square Plano, fallMl all Seven Octaves, beautiful Carved Cases? themost ehMmlntjtoPfcLowPrtce,guaranteed durability.

ocS-tMp W. H. DUTTON.
OPABKLING ANGELICA.—The subscriber hasOlatelyreceived an Invoice ofthis Justly celebratedCalifornia Wine, to wbloh he wishes the atten-tion of conno sseors, For pure quality and erqulslte
bouqnet, Itstands unsurpassed. It will compare f*.v ,ably w ith tbehlgbeat grades of European wines,
and ran be ffiraished at abont one halftheir cost P
J. JORDAN, 220 Pear street, below Third and Wal-
DUtBL.

A3*A large supply ofEnglish and Scotch Ales, Por
ter and Brown Stout/t gether withJordan's celebra-
ted Tonic Ale, FineCider, <fte., always on hand.

THE FAVORITE BTK IMBrUTiMd3d|iii*6eauW JOHN A. WARNER for Burlington
and Bristol, Leaves Philadelphia, Chestnut streetwharf, at 2P. M. Returning leaves Bristol at 7.10 A.M„ stopping each way at Riverton, Torresdalo, An-
dalusia and Beverly. Fore, 25 cents. Excursion. 40cents. . cc26-tH
fYARACAS COCOA.—I24 Rage Caracas Cocoa inVy 'tore and for sale by JOHN DALLETT A CO
128 Walnnt street.

ROCRHILL& WILSON
Fine Clothing House,

693 and 605 Chestnut Street.

Foreign and Domestic Fabrics Made to

Order, Reasonable, Serviceable

and Fashionable.

PBEBEHTS FOB 6ENTLEHEN. “THE OHABITY PATIENT."BOGEBB’ NEWEST GBOUP,
NOW BEADY.

ALSO, '

“UNCLEUSD’S SCHOOL."“TAKUVGVUE OATH.”
“THE WOUNDED SCOUT.”“ONE MODESHOT."
“THEBUSHWHACKER.”*
“THE BBTPBSED VOLUNTEER."“THE COUNTRYPOST OFFICE."“UNIONREFUGEES.”“THE HOMEGUABD.”

,15 each. - Boxing, 75 cents,
“MAtL DAY,” 810.
“THE PICKET GUARD.”
“SHARP SHOOTERS.”
“THE TOWN PUMP.”“CHECKERPLAYERS.”“MAKING FRIENDS WITH THE COOK.”“THE CAMP FIRE.” WOK.
“ I HE SLAVE SALE.”
“VILLAGE SCHOOLMASTER.”“THE CARDPLAYERS.”

?8 each. Boxing, 50 cents.

TIES,
BOABFB,

PINE SHIRTS, .
DRESSING BOBEB,

BREAKFAST OOAT3,
BKATIKG JACKETS,

CARRIAGE BUGS,
SKATING BELTS,

SLEEVE BUTTONS,
SOABF BINGS,

GLOVES.

WINCHESTER & CO;,
706 Chestnut St.des-lm rp

OPERA GLASSES.
Just Received,

A large and!well assorted stock of FINE OPEBA
GLASSES mads by M. BABBOU, of Paris, forsale by

O.W. A.TBtfMPLEB,
8EVENTH AND CHESTNUT STS.de3ifrp}

N OTICE TO GENTLEMEN
WRAPPERS

WRAPPERS,
WRAPPERS.

The largest andbest Stockcanbe seen at

JOHN 0. ARRXSON’S,
Nos, 1 and 3 N.Sizth Street,

PHILADELPHIA,

Underwear.
’6 WKAB.

CSE3 de&Jal

GENTS’ FUBNISHINS GOODS.
F. HOFFMAN, Jr.,

(Late G.A. Hoffman,successor to W. W. Knight.)
FINE BHIBTB

aBD wrappers.
HOSIERY AND GLOVES.

Silk, Lambs’ Wool and Merino

UNDERCLOTHING.
825 AROH STREET.□027 tslhi Sd rp

H. SUNDERMEIER,
MANUFACTURER OF

Plain and Fancy Confectionery,
WHOLEBALE AND DETAIL.

No.‘BS9 Arch Street,
BELOW NINTH ST.

, .PHILADELPHIA.'no 3 stn thsstrp

INDIA SHAWLS.
INDIA CAMEL’S HAIR BHAWLS,

INDIA SCARFS.
GEO. FKYER,

No. 916 CHESTNUT ST.
Idvitea the attention ofpurchasers to his elegant stodfco’ Real India Shawls and ScariS at very moderateprices. noM-i2trp

BAKER’S

ORNAMENTAL HAIR
MANUFACTORY.

The lai*«e! todbest assortmentol
Wbi, Toupee*, Long Hair Braid* and

fimrla, Water-fall*, Victorinas, Fri-
lettea, Illugive Beam*for Ladies,

At prices LOWER than elsewhere, (m£*9
! 909 CHESTNUT STREET.

—■wp- THE 6CHOHAOKEB PIANOS.—The
IhVi i Schomacker Manufacturing Company, hav-

.

I 'ln* largely Increased their facilities, andhaving fitted np a beautiful Wareroom In the pro-
mlseaNo. UOS CHESTNUT street, are preparedtosnpply at once all demands tot theirJustlycelebratedinstruments. .

.
Mr. H. C, SOHOHACKERi son ofthe veteranfounder of the honse.has returned from his two years*

touramong the manufacturers ofthe Continent, andhas added his experience to the resources ofthe es-tablishment*
HO has charge ofthe Bale*room, No. lioi Chestnutstreet*and,with able aPBl*tanta,devoteshis entire timeto the attention ofbusiness visitor*.Pianos torent, and repaired equal to new. Pianosalso sold oninstallments. Tuningalso attended to.

L bohomacSkr MFG. CO.,pr27»6trp{ 1108 Chestnutstreet.

JAMES S. EABLE & SONS,
SOLE AGENTS,

dcs-ot rp}® 16°l ieBtl Street.

OARGATNBX> IN VERY PINES REAL BLACK
GEO. W. VOGEL I°HAOTILl °HAOTILI‘ Y VEIL3‘

T ..
' No. 101 S CHESTNUT STREET.Invites the attention or his customers to the closing

out ofa stock ofvery fine Real Lace Veils, at the foi*lowing sacrifice: Veils worth from $2O to $2B, for 17 50:veils worth from $3O to $45 lor fio; some extra fineVeils worth front $6O to $9O, for $l5; some lower costveifc putln at same reductf n. The redaction is ingood lalth, with a view of closing out the lat in afew days. no2B 6trp*

GRAPES! GRAPES!

ALMERIA BRAND,

IN LABQE CLUSTERS,

76 cents per pound.

DAVIS A RICHARDS,

OCMtfJ ARCH AND TENTH STREETS.

NEW OLIVE OIL..

Joat arrived in theBrig DAN, from Bordeaux,

150 CASES SALAD OIL,
Imported by ns ofthe finest quality,without regard ta
coat. For Bale at the lowest market price by the Gale
orBottle.

'

SIMON COLTON& OLABKE,
BBOAD AND WALNUT.

- tiHIUKKRINO SQUARE PIANOS,
RfN_

„
814 CHESTNUT STREET.fl I *1 »ocß4f4p W. H. DUTTON.

HATS, GAPS AND FUB GOODS,'

S,'ITLKR, WEAVER A CX)„
A Hannfitctnren ofMANILA and TARRED CORDAGE,
_ Cords, Twlnes.Ac.,No. sa North Waterstreet, and No. 22 North Del.waravenue, Philadelphia,
KDWXBI Ha FITUSB, MTmTAT. Wmawwi

OONBADP. CtftrmiKH.

BETAILING AT WHOLESALE PRIDES,

Baines, Osterhont, Herron & Co.,

BOCKHILL&WILSON
FINE QLOTHING HOUSE,

Coachmen’s Coats.
Coachmen’s Coats.

HUNTING 00ATS,
HUNTING GOATS.

S.B. cor. Fourth and Cheatnnt Sts.,
Have now opened their retail Branch store and wll

. sell their extensive atock of

Hats, Ceps and Fur Goods
AT BETAIL,

At Wholesale Prices.
Those in want ofGoods of thin description rue

SAVE at least ONE PROFIT by purchasing here,
del tfrpj .

UNITED STATES
BUILDER'S MILL,

Ho*. 24, 26 and 28 S FIFTEENTH ST,,
POTT.A nWT.PTTT*.

FSLBR & BROTHER.WOOD HOULDING9, BRACKETS. STAIR BAT-USTPES.NJEWKL POSTO, GENERAL TURNItaSCROLL WORK, etc, SHELVING PLANED TdORIiBR. Thelargest assortment of Wood Houidlnmn this city constantly onhand. nol6 3mrp

THE LARGE SXOCK OF

TRUNKS. BAGS, Ac.,
AT SO. 708 CIIESTXCT STBKET,

Sellingon*at cost to close the business.
BROWN & MA.G-EE,

Ho. TO3 CBLESrjrCT Btreet.no2S-12trpJ

JTCH, TETTEB, ALL SKIN DISEASES.
SALT RHEUM, SCALB HEAD, AT.T. ERUPTIONS.

SWATHE’S “ALL-HEALING OINTMENT.”
SWAYNK'B ‘ IALL-HEALING OINTMENT.' ’

SWATNB'B " ALL-B EALING OINTMENT.”
Cares Jlch in from 12to 4S JECourt.

CureiVie Most ObstinateCase*of Tetter*
HOME CERTIFICATE.

,
HOME CERTIFICATE.

J. HUTCHINSON KAY. Mayor’s Clerk, S. W.corner Filth and Chestnut Btreets, Philadelphia, says;
" Iwa? troubled verymuch with an eruption op my

la pe; tried a great many remedies witoont finding
relief:Anally procared Sirojme’s AU-Healing Ointment.
Alter using Ita abort time a perfect corewas theresult.1 cheerfully recommend Itas a core fir Tetter and allSkin Diseases, as mine was an exceedingly obstinatecase.” SWAYNK’S OINTMENT‘ITCH” “TETTER""ITCH” NEVERKNOWN “TETTER”"ITCH" “TETTER”TO FAIL “TETTER”“ITCH” “TETTER"“ITCH” in CURING THIS “TETTER”"ITCH" '*T£ OTBR”“2CH” TORMENTING “TETTER”"ITCH” “TETTER"“ITCH.” COMPLAINT. “TETTER ’

“ITCH” “TETTER”This valuable Ointmentprepared only by
Dr. § WAYNE A SON,

No 330 North SIXTHstreet, above Vine, Fhilada.
Sold by druggists. se2s-tu,th-tfrp

“MOUNTAIN” BUOKWHEAT MEAL of supe-
-111 rlor quality, warranted equal toany in the mar-

ket—ln bags, one-lbnrth and halfbarrels. Also choice
st Louis, Ohio and Virginia lamily floor at the lowest
cash prices.

GEO. F- ZEHNDEB,
Fourth and Vine.

n027-30trpl (Snccessor to Allman A Zehnder.)

HOOP SKIKT MANUFACTORY.— Hoop Sklrta
and Corsetsready made and mAde to order; war-

ranted ofthebeat materials. Also SMrtsrepaired.
MBS. B. BaYLBT,

812 Vine street, above Eighth,oeia-smrp}

ROOKHILL& WILSON
FINE CLOTHING HOUSE,

603 and 005 CbestMt Stmt

LATEST STYLE SACK & WALKING
COAT.

BOYS’ CLOTHING.


